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10 of G'ulsseppi Tbldml, John'Rlc- -dividends" on the common stock. ,tions methods ot its I "hare been " denuded of cheap la to have invested her entire for--' el and Joe vagngf was ioundBE4MID execution. . ; ; ' , loor," he asserted "and so have guilty tonight by the rJury herIndustrialists and, agricultural-- J been injured seriously'.
tune in her son's enterprise, ,Ih
reported to be in a serious con-
dition as the result of a nervous thaafrom toe rca,!Hj w;r iuufe

WHEAT AVERAGES

SOMEWHAT HIGHER
tsts stood together in an appeal for Asserting that employment three .. boors deliberation.selective immigration to obtainPRESENT QUOTH threatened to become a menacing

problem. Secretary Helming spoke
for a further drastic reduction of

tehee will be? passed on; him ;later('
the vourt announced. x f -laborers for factories and farms.

Administration forces, led by As

Call money opened at 4 4-- 4 per
cent Jku lened. lo.i JV2 before
the-rtaft- Tbe time m'ofley rAar-k- et

was quiet1 with most, ofi the
buftineWph- - a five per cent v basis.
The commercial pa per rates, "was
somewhat easier, prime names
being available at 4 3-- 4 per cent.
1 Fluctuations in the foreign, ex-

changes were narrow and irregu-
lar. ; Demand .sterling eased
slightly to 4,37 1-- 4 and French

the contemplated flight next sunv
mer to the North Pole only on the
basis that the ship should be In-

flated with' the
helium gas for that trip. '

Secretary Denby's position is
that any Increase - In efficiency
which might result from substitu-
ting the more buoyant hydrogen
for helium would not warrant ex-

posing the ship and her people to
the added dangers involved in the
use of an inflammable gas like hy-

drogen. ' "

The navy department, moreover.

the percentage quota, urging a
change in the basis of limitation

sistant Secretary of Labor E. J.
Henning. advocated j further '

under the existing law.
To be angry Is to revenge the

faults of others upon ourselves.from the number of aliens admit-
ted to the number of aliensa view which is understood to have

.Speakers Waftt Arrange-
ments Different But Pro--

posed flans Different

Deliveries on December Con-

tracts ' Not Up to
ExpectationsWhile selective immigration.

the approval of labor.' Represen-
tatives of European nations, to-

gether with welfare organizations
for immigrants from these coun

based on the needs of the country,
probably would serve the nation's

francs bld steady around
ceni. . . Chrysanlhem urns

breakdown.'
According to Dr. M. Eisenstaedt

who said be had maintained a life-
long acquaintance with the miss-
ing

'

financier, Koretx had paid
dividends on stocks promptly
each month for 10 years, making
his customers' investments seem
so profitable that they reinvested
the dividends.

Some doubt was cast late today
on the belief that Koretz had left
the United States by way of New
York. Some of those who con-
ferred with the state's attorney's
assistants said there were rumors
that a yacht had been waiting for
him at Vancouver and that he had
left by way of the Canadian bor-
der. Telegrams were sent to the
police at Vancouver, Seattle and
San Francisco, asking them to
watch for him and his yacht.

tries, branded immigration restric-
tions as inhumane' and urged that

has been satisfied with the tests of
helium gas for aircraft inflation
during and since the war.

interests best, he said, strict en-

forcement of a law, fixing defin-
itely- the numer or percentage of GENERAL MARKETS1

NEW --YORK. Dec. 12. De-

mands lor a. change in the present
immigration quota law which ex-

pires next June were made by a
score" of speakers at the national
immigration conference today, al

the bars be lifted.
. A change in the administrative The secretary had planned toaliens to be admitted, was abso

confer with the board today on thefeatures of the quota law to admit WHEAT"lutely essential.
y "United States consuls in for final phases of its preliminary re

though they split into three fac-- port but deferred the meeting uneign countries." Mr. llenning told
workers for 'the basio industries
agriculture and manufacturing
was demanded by Hal IL Smith of

and Ferns
Chrysanthemams 2.00 per,
doz. . Ferns - from 10c to
$2J50.' Other stock in season

Short order funeral
' .work solicited.
" Free Delivery in: City.

A. D. SMITH, Florist
278 N. Liberty. Phone 293J

til tomorrow.me conierence, snouiu be given
full power to pass upon applicants

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec; 13. --No.
'

1 northern. . $1.12 CD $1.14 ;
No. 1 dark, northern spring, ehotce
to fancy, ?1.19 i $1.24U ; goodthe Michigan .Manufacturers asso0;bUR STOMACH

fvr n-
- .eenaes ted breath. chit pina. for admittance to this country

ciation, Detroit, who said he re

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. With de-

liveries on December contracts
here much smaller than had been
expected, wheat today averaged a
little higher in price. The close
was unsettled at a range which
varied from 1- -8 cent dec-lin- e to 1-- 4

cent advance, December 1.04 3-- 8

and May 1.09 1-- 8 to 1.09 1-- 4.

Corn finished unchanged to 5-- S

lower; oats a shade to 1-- 8 off and
provisions unchanged to 7 1-- 2

cents down.
It bad been generally predicted

that owing to the fact that lake
navigation was at an end the de-

livery of wheat on December con-
tracts here would be a good deal
enlarged. On the contrary, how-
ever, deliveries today totaled only

to choice.. 1.1 r.C XI. IS li: orwiua tonga ana Deicaing.
AlmmytminMlm STOCK PRICES GO

men they should be directed to
vise passports, giving preference
first to wives, children and par-
ents of naturalized American citi-
zens or domiciled aliens, then to

CHAMBERLAIN'S
dinary to good. $1.13 J G? $1.1 54.
December, $1.09: May, $1.13,
JUIJ', $1.14. - :

fleeted the views ot industrialists,
farmers, and workers of tbe middle
west. ;

'Farmers as well as factories. RAPIDLYSvMtaa fmtt stMuca aaa fctMtft mij 2S UPWARDskilled labor of which there might
be a shortage, and finally to com-
mon labor of the type most need

PHYSIO-THERA- PY

OFFICE TO ME
few" .c-tiw-

.LIVERPOOL. Dec. 13. Close,
wheat. to d higber;t,Decem-be- r,

Ss, 1 1 d ; March, 8s,. 8d;
May, Ss, C.d. - : .. .

ed.
"Twelve equal monthly quotas Reoponing of Bonus Measure

Brings About Someshould be fixed, to avoid the rac
ing of snips over the line at quar-
antine at the first of each month." Profit Taking

Adjunct of Industrial AcciExamination of prospective, im

PORTLAND, .Dec. 12. Wheat,
futures: Eluestem and vbaart,
wostern white, soft white, Decem-bf-- r.

$1.02; January, $1.02:
hard winter, northern v spring
western red. December and Janu-
ary,

'

98c. .

- If You Want
To Make Some Xmas Money

. - LADIES
i, APPLY ROOM 221

Terminal Hotel Wed., Fri. and Sat.
No Phone Calls Answered. Full or Half Time.

dent Commission to Be
- Done Away With

1 1,000 bushels, and tbe Inference
was drawn that owners were con-
vinced profit "chances would be
better by carrying the wheat than
by attempting to dispose of hold-
ings. Some unfavorable crop re- -
ports from Argentine and small-nes- s

of shipments from there, to-

gether with prospects of increased

NKV YORK, Dec. 13. Stock
migrants at foreign ports was im-
possible, immigration experts con-
ceded. To avoid violation of the
sovereignity of foreign nations.

f.
urices moved upward with in

Oats A'o. 2. ' white feed, . Dec.creased vigor in today'n market.
Jan, iss: sso. z gray, iec.

Ian., $Xl-5-
0. . ;

The Salem branch of the physio
therapy department ot the indus

the demand covering a larse list
but being most effective in thedemand for food products in Ger Corn No. ; 2 eastern shipment,

which this would entail, speakers
favored the suggestions of Dr.
Spencer 1. Dawes of the New York
state hospital commission, that
medical certificates from doctors
abroad be made prerequisite to
granting of vises, and of Secretary

steels, sugars, motors, motor ac-

cessories and tobaccos. Buying
many, tended also to give firm-
ness to wheat values.

December, $32.50; January, $30;
No. 3 ditto. December, $30; Janu

' Just Received
On the other hand, downturns ary. f2.50. .was Influenced by another series

of higher dividend announcement
and favorable trade ' advices in

in the price of corn had some Mill Run December, $23.00;Henning that immigrants be ad
Several cars of Utah and

Rock Springs

f5 (fh X ff
January, $23.25.

"

4 . evised of their chance of admittance cluding another sharp drop in
bearish influence on wheat, espe-
cially during the late dealings.
The comparative weakness of corn
was in a measure ascribed to the

before breaking up their homes
and sailing for the United States. crude oil production, higher crude

prices in Central Texas and the Montesano Man Found
increased inquiry for steel produc

trial accident commission will be
closed January 1 and the two
aides in charge here will be trans-
ferred, to the Portland office, ac-

cording to W. A. Marshall, chair-
man of the commission.

Miss Ruth Babb of Lake Grove.
Or., is head aide in the Salem of-

fice and Miss Hannah Airlie is
her assistant. Three aide3 were
formerly employed here, one be-
ing in charge of the basketry de-
partment which has since been
closed.

The patients formerly treated
in Salem will be cared for in
Portland, Mr. Marshall said last
night.

Guilty of Murderrelatively High quality of the corn
arriving here, whereas recent talk

Phone Us for Prices
' We Guarantee Our Coal -

t pOALORWQOD '
What Shall I Give "Her"? tions.

Rails failed to keep pace" withwas to the effect that the quality JJQNTESAN'O. Wash., Dec.-12- .

the industrials although the northwould be poor. Besides, cold. Guido Grassi,. who was triedUEDe r here on a. charge of .first degree
murder in connection with the

western issues recovered .in the
declaration of the regular pay

clear weather, ideal for improv-
ing the condition of corn, attractBATH ROBES 469 State St. Phone 923

killing at Aberdeen on Novembered attention. Word was received ments by Northern Pacific and
Great Northern, the former closalso that 210,000 bushels ofBY POLICE

Canadian wheat would soon reach ing 1 1-- 2 points higher and the
latter gaining about a point.Ore Chicago and that Russian exportsThe Salem office has been lo

New !

Fancy Weaves
Silk Trimmed.98 Reintroduction of tbe soldiercated on the third floor of theJ, of wheat this week were again on

liberal scale. bonus measure in the houseOregon building. The PortlandChicago Official Trace Swin office is located in the Oregon
building.

Selling pressure in corn devel-
oped after, something of an up-
turn in price from rural buying
by small lots. Oats followed corn.

brought about some profit taking
in the late dealings.

Pacific Gas and Electric jumped
more than five points to a pew

dler By Every Known
Means at Hand

H SHIPLEY'S Liquidating sales of nearby de 1923 top pr!ce on the announce

The physio-therap- y department
under the direction of trained
aides takes the patients injured in
industrial accidents and gives mas-
sage and electrical treatments

ment that the annual dividendliveries of lard weakened the pro

ROSTEIM & GREEMBAUllI
R E LIABLE MERC HAND IS E

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early-Vanit-y

Cases and Purses. A Sample Line
Real leather purses at reasonable prices

Read Linen Tablecloths

vision market despite higher quo rate had been increased from $ 6
tations on hogs.

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. All known
means of communication, includ-
ing radio, were employed by auth-
orities today In following two

deemed be3t suited to bring the
muscles back to normal. The

to $8.
Sugars developed marked buoy

ance in the afternoon.I
Helium Is Favored forclues which they hope will enable

them to locate Leo Koretz, who is
local office, like the Portland of-

fice. Is fitted with electrical equip-
ment and steam baths for the

Accumulation of the steel
Long Flights By Denbymissing from Chicago after an al shares were predicted on reports

of heavy buying by the automotreatments prescribed.ledged swindle said to be the most
amazing ever accomplished in the WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. In bile manufacturers, Republic gain-

ing a point and the other improvstructions were sent the naval Arcmlddlewest.
ing fractionally. United States; According to investigators, Ko Chamber President to
alcohol was heavily bought on ru

tic air board today by Secretary
Denby to consider possible use of
the naval airship Shenandoah inBe Elected Tonight Napkins to Matcfiretx, known as a lawyer, financier

and philanthropist, defrauded in mors of an early resumption of
Fine Linen, Pretty Patterns, Reasonably Pricedvestors in a Central American oil

l Selection of one of tbe threeventure or funds, which, it was candidates for the office of presi- -

K
'

- -- -r - said, may reach $5,000,000. Al
ready losses estimated at $5,000,
000 have been reported.

dent of the Chamber of Commerce
will be made at 8 o'clock tonight

Guest Towels, Real Linen. Beautiful Goods. Prices
. Very Low. $1.45, $1.25, $1.15 and 39cat the annnal election of officers ROTTH9for the organization. Those nom

inated . for president were Harley

Mercerized Tablecloth
The two clues advanced today

were that Koretz either Is on the
Atlantic In a speedy motorboat or
that he Is on his way to Hondu-
ras in an airplane. The former
theory was advanced when the In

O. White, C. S. Hamilton and A.
A. Mickel. "Quality Grocers"f Prior to the election of officers Napkins to MatchPresident J. C. Perrywlll deliver

Ycur v Christmas Dollars Reach Farthest
f- -

A Few Suggestions
irmbreilasY ladies' vanity cases, handkerchiefs,

beads, silk or woolen' hosiery. Bed spreads, blankets,
iancy ' towels, neckties, safety razors neckties, men's

or woolen hosiery, baby woolen coats or sets, lunch
fIpths, Joys, Xe.lt slippers, suspenders men's supporters,
Una bands and a hundred other items you will find at our

vestigators learned . that Koretz
shortly before his disappearance his annual report of the organ!

zatlon under the guidance ot the Not how cheap, but the best stands all linen tests. Wash
them and the linen finish will not come off. Cloths
72x72 at $3.00. 72x90 at $4.00. ;

was negotiating for the purchase
of a fast motorboat, "The Flying
Fox" which is reported to have,

present officers. The newly elect-
ed men will function beginning
the first of the year, though the
first luncheon in 1924 will not

accomplished a trip across the At
lan tie.

be held until January t.The airplane theory resulted
from the report to the authoritiesnsual low prices. Tbe meeting tonight will be in

the nature of an open forum, withby Nimmo Black, owner of a com privileges extended to all to talk.
AH those bolding active member-
ships are entitled to vote.

merclal flying field that he had
sold a three-seate- d plane recently
to two men, one ot whom appearedA Fey Week-Eni- d

Specials
at the field with passport for Hon
duras, got into the machine with Prune Week Mainly Good'a pilot and started south.

Seen in New York For, Advertising Purpose
.19c DkyirfgTit finish, satin, finish candy, special

New Guest Kerchief Guest Towel Fine
Towels I4nen '

Pink. Bine Unen .
''' Fine ' and YeUow GuestHemstitched

rninT ' Grade Hemstitched Toweling
Yard Iirge Sizes Yard

42c $1.50 58c 75c
A11 AU .Nice" - .

.Unen " Linen ' Dresser Dresser,
Towels T1 , ;ScrsSoarta ;

39c 25c
"

51,00 75c
"

Bleached ' Unbleached Unbleached 1 . Linen
Art Linen Art Linen Art Linen V Glass '

, 18-inc- h' : 18-In- ch 86-in- ch Toweling

60c 40c 85c 35c

Reports from New1 York
that there is an encouragingjew crop almonds, Special . ' . ". . . . .

; The last appearance of Koretz
known to the authorities was in
New York on December 6 when
he checked ont of a prominent ho

ORANGES BY THE BUSHEL
Oranges for Christmas at prices probably never heard
of in these parts. They are shipped in bulk car-lot- s,

hence the low price.

$1.25 a Bushel
(About 12 dozen in bushel)

Get Yours Today. -

THIS IS PRUNE WEEK
.Have you shipped that box of prunes to your eastern
friend? Eight and nine pound boxes.

$1.00 to $1.65 box
(Fifty cents express charges to any part of U. S.)

Fifty Boxes Rome Beauty Apples
All Nice Clean Fruit,

90c Box

TEN PER CENT SAVING ON
CANNED GOODS

Have a good supply of canned vegetables and fruits on
hand over the holidays. By buying in dozen lots, tak-
ing three of a kind you can uet a 10 per cent discount.

String Beans, Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus,.
Kraut, Spinach, Hominy, Brussel Sprouts,
Green Lima Beans, Pumpkin, Beets.

............. .28c lb.paxton's w llama none better, special movement. In- - the' 1922 prune crop
though the crop for this season isft tel, . practically . stationary. Kl major. .. .19c dox.
ity of the last year's crop is be

Choice large lemons, Specfal ,

!Ko. 3 fancy sratedi pineapple,' SOc; S

C3J0 white double blanket. Special . .

Throughout the day the list of
names, of investors whom Koretz
is alleged to have defrauded grew
and at the behest of the state's

9' 4 i ing exported, with light local or"
home ' consumption, according to....... $1.98 H. 3'GIIe.w. - -'attorney a score of creditors ap--s

Pruiie weeic will " nolmaterial-- ipeared to seek an indictment; and
ly effect r the disposition - of theother stockholders in the Koretz

r -
' ; : . -- .

j125 Ladles quality felts, rose, lavender, pink, blues ....98c

lFor your convenience, store will remain open evenings until
ftfter Christmas. ; .

1923 crop, but will serve to na
tionally advertise the Willamette

company were represented preparf
edto instigate bankruptcy pro-
ceedings to tie up what assets the valley pruhes and thus material-

ly aid the selling in 'the futuremissing man left behind. ;

i Announcement was made by
State's Attorney Crowe late today
that relatives of Koretx had vol

Small carton shipments, to east-- ,
ern or other points, will not-mak- e

much of a dent' in the crop, it is
said, but will serve to -- widen-the

market and 'stimulate Interest inQ. & C. STORE unteered to turn over f6r tbe ben
efit of the creditors $300,000

the fruit. ... r v '. C' :which had been given to them by
the financier during the: last few
weeks. 4 . nrs-

Canned Fruit.
Pineapple, Cling Peaches, Apricots,
Grapes, Grape Fruit, Prunes.

I. i.

254 N-- Commercial.

For Real Values Pears,"Announcement , also was made
that Miss Sara Mandell, a former i' IjX!) !Cii
school teacher, who gave up he
profession to help sales in Che Kv IjjiWUj IKD Wit. J I I ir M , ll t
rets organization, would turn over

wBeauUfulsiiks useful; as well as ornamental. Our
Kffhl iima-- a excellent value. You surely

, i assortment. Another hieh
? i.?1TT5'tl2;?0' &00 $3.50 and $4.25.Umbrellas at $1.00, $15 arid $2.00.

WHpSB iSS

Bates Colored Bedspreads
The name Bates stamped on the selvage

signifies to the trade the standard bf quality
for other makers to copy. As good as Bates
is the common expression of the salesmen.

Pretty Patterns
Colors: Pink, Blue arid Yellow

$25,000. which tbe missing man
gave her a short time ago, telling

l! her that the money represented
it" it wmndividends. on stock which she her--

NOMINATION COUPON I ;
"

The Oresoia Statesman Automobile CompetUionV.
"GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES I

sejfhad purchased, o ,

J " Family Without Money i

Mrs. Koretz and her two chilu I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman
Automobile Competition: :

H REAL FRUIT CAKES
Made about three months ago, they are now aged and
exceptionally rich and palatable. Two and four-poun- d

, loaves. ; . r
75c Pound

CANDY AND NUTS
Christmas Candies that are pure and wholesome. Schools,
Sunday schools, etc., will be interested in our quantity
prices. See our candies and get our prices before buying

--Roth Grocery Go.
Phones J 885-6-- 7 No charge for delivery

dren are living in a luxurious
home but have little money, 'ac-
cording to Mrs. Koretz. Mr. Ko-ret-z's

mother,1 who was reported
Mil iU HiUU

Adiress
V I Batmr Thmm m Sftutarrf tlmatmrRFD. StatsL For Coughs and Colds, Head- -

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
1 and All Aches and Pains? - ROSfElflfi BREEMBAUMTerminated ty

Not Only four of these entry blanks will be ac--
AIL DRUGGISTS.crtcd fcrltnycn mm ;240 . 246, NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.or their friends, i- - .1 llr'rtcd fcy, themselves 3Sc and Sc; Jars and tub r

Hospital size, $34)0


